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home after Mra. S. B. Stedmaa and Mra. Kemp ; ty. Tbia waa one ef the moat de--at issthe alleged ship subsidy and
scandal: the Veterans' bureaa

Kiss PH F I

trsing MTnl eaa Washington LetterGreenibere , Aleiamier anotored te breenabere eneJuai putiei t the kind of the
Mra.
She

dal; and the department ef justice
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im other jlaoe. .
f . Mr. Leo Barker la aWs UUwt' I again after a eevsr cold which kept
I him at boa far tern day. - Mrs.

spoken of as the "Doughertythe Metbediat Proteetaat Cberek are woura cnarnuns noepiiauiy. (By Darid F. St Clair.)
daL The secretary and the!J7mfftor. .'?,KaSt Trf 'r1?. tt ttrtaimn an aerr-- Waahinrton, Jaaoary Tbe

I v. u;.. i wjm w tj - . . .Barker haa also been suits fiL . bat ant secretary of the navy are ander
a cloud, involved in the teapot domeb better. - .v,'; ... . , 'rrWaboe the middle ef Febrnary..;' T" " mBn r treat teapot dome

and Miaa Enoba PreenelL. ItU wiUbe aertof ; pu.t political aean- -Satordsr b Cno Beg Day
:.. - i . . aa ta i mr. r. I. Dec. vicv, wuxaio loans vuenni oarrn, num. wua - aai in ue nuiory oi ine uniieo scandal

But scandal has also entered theaodety aeUa each rebraary. i aandwicnea, pieklea, and coffee with States, haa (truck terror to the
Mr. Redding, of Caraway, waa whipped cream. i heart of the Republican leader and door of the White House, the SlempTroy

Satordayia town eeYeral houra. and Tolbert scandals. Last weekhaa put into the banda of the Demo-
crats the moat deadly of all political
weapons, the weapon that strikes

MRS. BIRKHEAD HOSTESS Representative W. F. Stevenson of
South Carolina in a sensational

the next forty day, if business iuw la Asaaorsjesday.
7vViTumd ia trssv Certainly the Amour thoos who aubecnbed for Tba

SuTof ft be nothing but decree business waa Mr. Logan Beck., v ".'
-- 7me cold rather, whiek bar ; Mr. W. D. Spoon hi back at his fll-fc- ad

wr little ef ae far tbia winter.' Bng station en 8oatk - Payatterllle
If the email, bat mock diecoaaod Ut-tr- eet after an absence f a few
tia animal does kla duty, be wiU set- - weeks. Aj will be recalled, someone

tie mattera "oneway er the ether". b. a Ford car knocked Mr. - Bjxxm
' Tssfttendasf Mr. H. M, Wertk against the curb and broke bJa ankle

iL v that be ia een end did net take the trouble to atop

Social Column Satorday afternoon Mra. Arthur I down dishonesty and corruption in
Birkhead entertained the members of rorernment. The revelations have
lu. vAAmm sink i Vi e mt hmnvkt fMklhlV f lKIM tA tkoHVr WW. Mil. nillCWV kww.k I t w

MRS. CRUTCHFIELD HOSTESS I W0e and Miaa Mabel Parriah guests whole country and more ia te

speech in the house charged with the
proof to support the charge that
Joseph W. Tolbert of South Carolina
was conducting a post office broker-
age La this city, actually selling the
offices to the highest bidden ia bia
state and with the carte blanche au-
thority of President Coolidge te car--
w Mt thia wimiitJlMlllMi Tha Tol- -

of the club. After aeveral interesting, me tact is that there ia one or more
Mra. James Crntchfleld waa hoe--' games were enjoyed, the prise for the j teapot domes ef some sort either aoa--

... tess to the members or the radar 'afternoon, a deck of cams, went to pectea er Known is aunoet every ae--
Afternoon Qub tbia past week at her ; Mrs. L C Meaer. The hostess aenred partment of the Hardinr-Coolid- re

fined to hi borne from ttlneaa. - to aee the extent' ef vbis Injuries.
Mr Rot Purh'i Ford White he la atUl en erBtchea. Mr.

--wasstolen from bis home two nilea Spoon la able to fie kimaaal prempt
ef Aahebore last Friday night, and eoorteoua aerrieev- - '

?Sa ear waafouhd where it bad been Miaa Minnie Hosrer : in
v.i.--j .v.. TSirtt mr leliinln rmeelmie a few daya tbia week.

heme en Bonaet arenue. Un the pro- -: a OelectaMe aalad course with sand- - government. lrus uapitai m au
as reade: of its history waa never sors ; wiches and tea.gram lor this meeting faU .iert scandal, though it does not

pout-- vojTe the big finance k a far morewere Mrs. R. C Lewallen, Mra. l a open charges and rumors
ieal scandal as it now is.PBISCILLA CLUB MEETS dangerous evil to the government

the eastern pen or u couii-- r --u "" TSi-- T wjS.If service and the great body of the peoIt ia thougM to nave neew jtowa .-
-- nvuuww

Moeer, Mrs. Ollie Ptesnell and Miss
Mittie Lovett The subject for study
was "Child Life In England" and aU
the papers were of unusual interest.
Several gueata besides members of

toeB py aome n f laat "T": The Priscilla sewing circle met last
Wednesday with Mra. C. E. Hughes
at her home on North Fayetteville

The uncapping of teapot dome has
put the Democrats on the warpath
for further investigations. They are
determined now if possible to open to
the gaze of the American people the

Noma Thornburg, of HQlaUnscaped from, the Aaheboro jafl. n

wr7jTT: '", ?
S5 SKTv v little

waa in town Wednesday for a the club were present to enjoy; this street. The reception rooms were at--
pleasant mseting. After the guests j tractively decorated with hyacinths

sTTt at tables, the "Bf" was ; and other flowers. The truest were occurred in the aeeret nlae. of this
assisted in serving a delightful course : 1ui!1rhted with . nnmw

daughter; Mat- ,- left Tuesday if?!' ' Mr, Edwin Morris, of Trinity
where :jfteyff will w.iege came home Wednesday after-Mr- s.

Laasiter'a : parents, Mr. : and 'iBooa for a few day's vacation with
Mrs. W Ar Jones, for few weeka his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Mor- -

nf tmiaiiM 4th. 1921.government since Marchof refreshments by Mrs. Roy S01; selections by Miss Bertie May and
The plates ' contained, fruit aalad.V Mra. W. H. McMahan. Those present

ple than the teapot dome scandal.
President Coolidge, it is under-

stood, haa permitted Tolbert to sell
post office positions on the promise
that Tolbert is to deliver the South
Carolina negro delegation to Coolidge
at the Cleveland convention. In out-
er words the President haa made a
trade in which he places hia own
nomination above that of the public
service. So it ia asked in all serious-
ness here by honest Republicans how
can it be expected that the President
who has inherited this house ef scan-
dals from the Harding administration
to be tainted with a monstrous office
brokerage scandal, how can it be ex-

pected that he will clean house.

pressed chicken on cheese wafers, hot
rolls, sandwiches, and tea.

Miss Frances . Juvett ert toe ri. ;

f ;thia week for Greenaboro,. where SJxh, of Guilford College,
she will make her home with was at home last week-en-d.

MRS. WOLFF ENTERTAINS

There is the alleged packers' scandal
in the agricultural department; the
alleged reclamation scandal in the
interior department; the alleged in-

come tax scandal in the treasury de-

partment; the bureau of engraving
scandal in the treasury department
also; there is the alleged tariff com-
mission scandal disqualifying half
the commissioners who are personally
interested in the rates they fix; there

besides the club members were
Mesdames Robert Ferree. Randall
Gaddis, Laurin Cranford, A. R. Hix,
C. B. Griffin and Miss Bertie May.
The hostess assisted by Mrs. Hix and
Mrs. McMahan served delicious re-
freshments of chicken salad, saltmes,
pickles, assorted sandwiches, coffee
and whipped cream.

ter, Mrs. V. ciamoro, Miss Nell Fox wfll leave to-da- y for
: atudent fa the. Greensboro "a Greensboro where she will take a po--

aKhHfe:t:$s:.-5,W-l.j:..'w- aitioir with the Jefferaon Standard
I ' Mr. VernoB Johnson, a sob of Mr. Life Insurance Company.

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. J. W.
Wolff was hostess to twenty or more
friends at her home on Sunset aveHerman Johnson, Mr. G. H. Kinsr will attend a mass
nue, the occasion being a sewing par--tiered Asheborc high school for the meeting: of th, citiiens of Ramaeur,

' , liiiat-t"'"-- IVii'-t- l Friday eveninf, February 1st, in the
' Superintendent H. of mtePeBt of Randolph county

is one oithe city schools, has oeea . Building and Loan. This
s ids home jh an attack f tonsilius eral meetings of this nature which

jfor a day or two this week. . have been held at various places.

A. hite Sale!
- Rev. Mr. smitn, paawr wi throughout the county in the past
Presbyterian church, preached to we weeks f. .

Inmateaof the County Home last There a untye Farm
Sunday. '

vis- - Bureau at the Court House
. 7 Miss Ruth Cox was a week-en- d Jcbruary 2nd, at 2:00

lte&? WsttKLi will M. All members are urged to be
Elder 'iSnext present, and an invitation is extended

m his appointments m interested to attend
preaching at eleven o clocKSunday, Con8iderable mterest uk.

Jit thw morning and at 2.30 in tne
m Button gale whkh .g

terneot : put on by W. W. Jones and Son. The
Mr. waham McKinnon moved ws . tomorrow

brrea
family from Bennettsvuie, a. y. w

Miss Margarite York, of Greens
boro College, was at home for the
week-en-d.

Miss Isley Scott was called to her
home at Durham, last Saturday, on
account of the serious illness of her

Jranklinville where they wiu maite
their home in the future. Mr. Mc-mnn-

is a former Randolph county

'nam ' .'
Mr. M. E. Brown, of RandJeman,

Itoute 8, was among the visitors m
Asheboro Monday who called at The
Courier offiee to renew subscriptions.

Mr. I. C Moset and Mr. Hal , W.

Walkerywent to Lexington Monday

- . Litt?e mSs Marianna Redding, who

underwent an operation for appendi- -
iu. orttaira im . ia aflrain at

mother.
Miss Treva Beck spent the week

end with relatives at Thomasville.
Mr. Charles McCrary, a student at

Davidson College, was home for a
few davs the first of this week.

Mr. A. Ci Jenkins, of Asheboro
Route 2. was among the visitors in

This is our first White Sale, and we have been buying and planning for months to

make this one of the greatest merchandising events in the history of our Store.

Sale Starts Friday, February 1st, Closes Feb. 10th

In spite of the fact that cotton is 35c per pound, we are giving you values in aU our cotton
piece goods, below what it would cost to manufacture them at the high prices of cotton today.

Below are only a few prices of the many big bargains we have for you in White Goods, Ging-

hams, Sheetings, Chambrays, Draperies and Curtain Goods, Table Damask, Suiting, Towels,
Napkins, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, etc.

.r " iL,T aat.ifaetorilv. I town Saturday.
isMessrTriy TwEfiawTand Ernest Mr.lEimer. Sykes, of Charlotte,

... .v -- . n i.iini . in tnwn the auest of his narents. Mr. and

2yfo;ae hoK week.
: , MMcSon at The Courier Mr. Madison Hammond, of Farm

it ..Aonrintlnn for er. was in town for the demonstra

Set whin town.' tion at theAsheboro Hardware com
if-- , ' drZi Garare. located in the pany last Saturday.

5aold McAlisWAuilding ia Eaat-Ashe- -s Messrs. Fred Kearns and vClade
5., ioro has .recently installed a new Dorsett, bCFarmer, were among the

ici.nt nntential Battery charging visitors in town last Saturday.
venerator which will charge a oai- - jjir. K. i.. ttuney, or Kanaieman,

..Hi "tery in eight hours. This a great Route 2, was a visitor in Asheboro
nnnmianee for neonle who are in one day the latter part of last week.

town shopping for the day. Mr. John Betts, of High Point, was
MessrsCjohn Hunter and Frank the guest of his son, Mr. Joe Betts,

Poster were among those from Ashe- - the first of this week.

bom who attended th$ Musical Revue, Mr. J. A. King, of Seagrove Route 10cOne lot Apron ginghams
15c value, Sale price

t
t

x

5 Yds. to the customer.

One lot of Men's Socks, black,
brown and navy Q
Sale price JC
One lot of Ladies' Hose rj
Sale price f C

One lot of Ladies Hose, black,
and cordovan iSale price --LaC

5cOne lot Ladies' Handker-
chiefs while they last, 2 for

One table of silk, $2.00 values,
Taffeta and Messalines (11 PA

"We Have Wo uananas - in fug" 1, was in tne city a iew nouns iai
Point Saturday night Saturday.

Again this week we have news Mr j Smith mi little 80n
aent into the office which we will not of Trinity Route 1, were in

ubliah. We do not wish your name or d Monday,f but we do rtqoin all Mlv Mr& L B Rushi of char.
6rrespndence to be signed before lott6( pas8ec through Asheboro Sun- -

vre publish the news. day en route to Chapel Hill and Al- -
Mr. M. A. CagU. erf Seagrove, was

In Asheboro a few hours Monday on MeMra Bean, of Seagrove;
his; way to his home at ISwgW f--

Thomas M. Kearns, of Pisgah,
ter few daya visit to Ws two Bona, fa dt for a f houn
Eobert and Lloyd Cagle, who are lo- - Monday,
cated at Greensboro. While in town

' MrsCaa-l- called at The Courier of- - i. Mrs. E. K. Luck, of Seagrove, was
0M day thj

Mr and Mrs. W. F. Brookshire, first of the week.

Jirf. Martha Brookshire and Miss Al- - Mr. Eb Kearns, of Bombay, was in
, 1, mo-- town Monday.
Srtd to ZnebWWednesday here Mr. John White, of High Point was

D.ciVSale price

One lot of Sheets, 72x90,
bleached, Sale price . . . . 89c10cOne lot printed Voiles,

while it lasts, Sale price
v, -

j 1

' i
ft: One lot of huck Towels

Sale price 2 for 25cmumnie

98c
One piece of genuine 12
Silk Pongee, $1.35 value
Sale pricethey shopped for a iew noursv nuw ... -. at TVa Pn41 ftf-- HaV. Tobacco Canvas, Good

Grade 6c. John Clin.rd and three daugh- -
lich'dytM taW grows in the W Margaret, Ruth and Mary Allen,
-- r. .nd aev. of . Hla--h Point, were the gueata of

DRESSES AND COATS

All our ladies' winter coats

and dresses reduced to cost.

We have a large assortment of
Gingham dresses for children,
misses and ladies bought spec-
ially for this sale at very attrac-
tive prices.

We also have a large assortment
of boys' wash suits, rompers, etc
See our new Spring Dresses and
Coats.

SHOES! SHOES!

Now is your opportunity to lay in
a supply of Shoes at half price.
These are all new and up-to-da-te

styles of broken lots at prices that
will mean a great saving to you.

Mavis Talcum Powder-S- ale;

Price 19c

" w at-- .j i A Table damask

One big lot of Ladies' Silk Hose,
large range of colors, QQ
$1.60 values, Sale price . . UOK

One big lot Curtain Goods, flow
48c 10 85crunning in price

One lot of highly mercerized tableered, white and cream III,lomaanue ivoumi . r , , . - .
Miaa Hales Svkes. ef North Caro-- Randleman. vtsitad Mr. ana 1UVSale price napkins,

Sale price each.j '' : m, n 1 .. mm aaaaV. TL Paa at Samaan tsundav . 15c. . una uuwn. was aw iwnw ami " - - - . -

,i - aMi anil haii aa nar wumM aaiaou i George Burkbead nas tne
for the Real Silk Hosiery

'.'-- V'ai 19cOne big lot of 25c and 80c
ginghami, Sale pricew. V.jr." ,fJ Vfllla f Tndlananolia. Ind. Mr.

aaa Ms ann Hii-- a (jaw sOGUiaui euiu "' m .
SiiMi. son. of Lexlnston. ars visiting Burkhead's territory covers this en-- Suitings running QQ to QQ

in price from . . . OOC ' tO
This includes a large range of
patterns in plain and plaids.

One iot fcptton pongee, OK a
86-Ii- l, Sale price AOm,

relativea m Asheboro this itlre eounty; ,. V ;

Fwrleman.of liberty.li Mr. WiUiam Hammond, rtudent
was is town aeveral hours Tuesday, j at Gunford Coflege, spent a few daya

Mi, Barker,- - of N. a Col-- 1 the first thia week with hb) par--a
Jrlv!7 .f Vima Wants. Mr. and Mrs. W. C Hammond.

i ' i -
MADRAS SHIRTINGSOne lot 86-i- n. Bleaching

Sale priceird? ' ? ' . I" Mr. W. P. Royster and Mr. William
tirWill Johnson, a student - of .Brady of thia dty were buateeaa tia- - 86-i- n. Madras, striped, a

good grade, Sale price . 23cDavIiUon College," waa at home sever itors In Bto latum, last v a. i
v-- Tf thai week. H'--l Misses Esther Rosa,' EnolU Pres. One lot Cotton Crepe,: 80c OP-a- A

value. Sale price ........ swtl V,motored toI,;; Vi of ; HoU SDrln(rs.'relL and Mae PrssneQf K

Charlotte Friday to hear Billy Suna.i.n kaa haan at Memorial nosDiiai:!: 86-i- n. Madras, all good
patterns, Sale price . . 39cday preach. . While ' In Charlotte,

Remember this sale lasts only 10
dart. Te buy bow aseutfl great,

lor several weett la improving ana
svble te be op in her room.

Hr. and Mrs. J. L JolmsonJ bnd

family mttended the faneral ef Mrs.
Jonnnons father, Mr. James Dorsett,

t Hopewell church,
'
Trintty township

last Monday.. ,
' ... --J"'

86-i- n. Silk striped Madras Atr
Sale price QuC

1

savings. Come earij and get pleat

of the bargains, f

they were toe gueata or Mr ana sirs.
Virgil. FreenelV, formerly ) of this
place. ' . i (. -fr

, Miss Kthel Johnson waa at' home
severat days last week frenvv North
Carolina College. She returned Sun-d- a

evenini to her work there. -- "
Mrs. u. w. Bcott returnea us wees

from a ten days visit to Durham,
Raleigh and Futjuay Springs. ; "

Mrs. VL C Lewailea returned last

I- t Mary CuUa, who naa naa s
on aa atenographer in the State

,w.,;orium,"haa resigned and accept-- 1

a po;iion with a newspaper at
Mla Bulla ia visiting home

1' V'r for a few dare before go
I- -- f , l rr raw work. ; ; .' r

, r ::rs. J.'lxoa Lucas, ef Ma
1 ,: unii. are expected to ar

week from a two we-- re visit to
fHands at Monroe. Charlotte and illGastonia. -- -. . Li vjj.i '

tKx : ; i cumty about the first ef s

l f r !slt ti fri-n- ds and
r, ., . . i...e hra Mr. Lues will'l

i a (ITiePhcetokelSameCme ef Ms r"': rty at wian.1 '
i ls a progtnlre merchantas Vs'

Miaa Gladys AUred was the weeK-n- d

guest of ea Nida and Ladle
Swalm at Greensboro. ,

Mr. John Brittaln, of Troy, was a
business visitor in town last Friday.

Mr. Earl Kearns, of Bombay, was
among the business visitors In Aahe-

boro the Utter peH of last week. ;
Mr. and Mra. Bob Cameron, end

Mr... and Mrs. Laey Lewis were in
GrnsboT0 Thursday for the day.

Mr. John learna, of Bombay, waa
In Asheboro . Baturdaf, f9l . iwveral

i! -- North Carolina.Asheboro,
.iir.

'iUf 1

I
1

r
tVoik C'y where l.e i.ss

S ,r vrml watka taking soma
r '!" work.,
i, iL C. I'or, Of rUnil.amsn,

a rf frlrn.la in -- ''"ro

.1--


